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Last week Dick Cavett pulled
off a television coup of aorta. For
two ccnaocutive nights be In*
Wrvkwed three lime academy
award wlnntnc actreea Katherine
Hepburn.
Cavett'a Uleviaed Interview
woa the Brit ever (ranted by the
legendary MIm Hepburn. With
(ie addition of hla M minute
•'...Caved baa the ahdtty la
total eat the ahead ta a cea*
veraattea aad rtato| above toe
super!total, drawi eat the beet to
e (neat,"
Interview with the equally
rtdualvt Marlon Brando laat
Juno, too five fool aovon Inch
Canadian atandi a notch above
Mi talk abow collogues.

Cavett:
the scene

toe eluaive Howard Hughes to
appear before Ute television
cameras, hla ability wouU be
beyond question.
Unlike the qpato of Jobnnys,
-Joeys, Merva and Mlkee who
have preaanted a stream at ton
tea Gabon, Joe PTyais, Marty
Aliena and anyone elao net
currently
appearing
an
"Hollywood Squares," Cavett'a
guests have Included such
luminaries aa Oreon Welles,
Margaret Mead, Neman Mailer
and George Wallace. ^
Due perhapa to bla Yale
education, Caved baa been
labeled
toe "tntollectual's

iM M t o 7 i t o W I I V H p f V |

than host of the 'Tonight •a w ,"
that Caved broke Into town
business writing monologues and
one-Uners, That was back In the
early M's whan F u r waa king of

Now, a decade tolar, Pear's
___.
Gived'a five year career aa a long awaited come-back baa
Well read and with a qulok and talk abow boat baa been an on proved to be tor abort from
!k!7 r r * ^ * " ! *
again off again affair. Beginning giorloua. Conaeouendy, Paar wtQ
the ability ta bring out ths abated with a morning tiww In INI, dlsapear onoe again from the air
!” * wo vernation and rising —
waves, while Caved win oon*
above tba superficial, frews out
••Caved baa shewn, throe* toe tlnue.
the beat In a guast.
gMatobabMlMdenbtoabewatoi
Cbved baa shewn, through the
Audiences like Cavettl non* through hto own boner aad gueeta be has bad on bla *ow,
abow buatne a demeanor. When psnanaltty, that he wtg reoeto and through hla own boner and
he cracks a witty remark It to on toe aeeaa to ana aspect or personality, that be will remain
toootanooua and not frown out of another."
on the boom to one aspect or
acnw comedian *s bag of stale ■ ■
another.
Jokes. Above aU, be to which was cancelled, be than
It's imposatbie to foretell where
unabashedly star-struck—a t moved Into the slot vacated by Dick Cavett win be M years from
tonaa totally awed with being in Joey Blahop in tote 1M9. la rtlsr now, but om thing seaM oartato,
the preesnoo of the great-a this year be was out to appearing If be oondnuea on tote night TV,
characteristic which endears him only one weak out of (ha month, hoH probably stm be after that
to bla audlanoe.
alternating with Jack Paar.
Howard Hughaa Interview,

Mustang Daily
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ACTION Wdtok:
recruits sought
Volunteers with practical skills
in dairy science, architecture and
urban planning will form the
major throat of a combined
Peace Corps and VISTA drive at

to Room Ml of the Agriculture
Building at VtM p.m. conduotod
by agriculture Medalist Dave
Lucas, a member of toe Naoo
Corps staff to Iran and 1VM OM
Poly agriculture graduate.

Although agriculture waa
emphasised by Marquardt aa m e
tober
to of the primary programs seeking
3.- .‘*-4* 1*11,-i >,.,*_according
r
\ w
qwheaman Don Marquardt. h ACTION Volunteers, he alee
described from his firsthand
"Today’s Peace Corps and Peace Corpa e^erienoe to toe
VISTA Volunteers are expected Bast Caribbean the roles of ar
chitects and urban planners,
to bring specific skills to match
overseas and domestic demands
A landscape architect major at
for technical adviaora who must Cal Poly, M arquardt noted
come equipped to train com- homing reconstruction program
torparta," aaid Marquardt, a 11- still to effect to Peru following the
year old farmer Peace Corpa d i e e e t r o u s o e r t h q u e k o ,
drafting
teacher to Grenada.
ii •
m unic ipa l
ma nag e m ew nt
•
assignments to Vmsmi
Recently named aa Cal Poly Iren, plus the taM of di
representative for ACTION, major buildings In Tenge,
Marquardt will toad a team of Tunisia,
end
eeuatriee
racruihnent specialists to staf throughout Asia, Africa, Latin
fing an application and In America and the Pacific.
formation booth at the student
"Many archltocta aarvo aa
cafeteria from I a.m. to I p.m.
*ucatoro,"
aald Marquardt In
•■ch day. The ACTION
VISTA,
n
o t* M arquardt,
representatives may aleo be
contacted by phoning MM147. Volunteers work In now and
rehab housing, comprvhsnstv*
"ACTION Weak" on campus neighborhood planning and
will also include a Peace Corps youth-training programs In
slideshow on Tuesday, October I drafting and designing.

Cal Poly, San Lula Oblapo, Oc

.

Ski trips
main topic
- at mooting
Iho Ml Club wUI hold Its
first masting of too quart*
tonight at 7:10 p.m. In
Q uota* Auditorium.
Entortolnmant will Include
Warren M iller's naw *1
movla, "Ikling'a O raat".
Details will bo given on future
*1 trips planned by the club,
according to Mo* Kirhhort.
Klrkhsrt odd* that a!*ups (* membership will bo
inelud* In too mooting a *
that all Intoraitod poraons
abould attend. For furih*
Information contact Klfthari
at 544-1*4

B efore hla speech I t an en th u siastic (rig h t) gave a p re ss ta r te r e s e e fe r lecel
sed le e ee la s t T hered ay , A ntheay B asse re p re a e e te tiv e s e f th e m edia.

S COUNTRY 'SICK'

- Marquardt who maintains an
ACTION
office in too Intarnations! Education office of
Tansy* Hall, also point* to
Peace Carps and V1ITA
propams for sonkra majoring In
tome economka a * Industrial
arts.
"(pacific
ed ucation al
bacharowria a rt what we n*d,
couptod wltoa genuine Intoreet in
putting etoUa to work helping
other people," add* Marquardt
He aaid that totoraatod seniors
and gradual! atudanta ahouM
apply now for January training.
Tho ACTION repreeantottvt
aald that 145 Cal Poly atudanta
L rtn T u S l a * the "ACTION
W a*" drive la * p * to d to draw
m additional» appUoanto.

'We’ve been lied to’
by lUSANNK PETUU
Government secrecy, the
Pentagon Papers, and law and
order wars Junta few of thstoplos
touched upon by Pentagon
Papers co-defendant Anthony
Russo In a thought-provoking
speech Thursday night.
Despite frequent sidetracks
from his original point, Russo
involved the audlanoe to his
discussion about the generally
"slob" condition of tbs United
gtetoa.
"We’ve been lied to so much,"
hi told a crowd of about Ml
people to Chunuuh Auditorium.
"We've been th re sh the Mc
Carthy days. Wa’ve barn through
the Vietnam war. We’ve been told
such monumental Urn that we
new live to conflict with eursolves. The Pentagon Papers
reveal only the tip of toe Iceberg
of Use we've been fed."
Rmeo wont on to explain what
toe Pentagon Paper* do reveal
md too roaaentog behind toe
dsdaton ta release them:
"The Pentagon Papers were
rotaeand become war crime*

were betog committed on a scale
uimrecadrilled in the history of
the world. The tonnege of bombs
dropped secretly in Cgnibodih
was more than the tonnage ef
bombs dropped to the pacific
toast* to all of World War D."
to addition to informing toe
American public about war
atrocities, Rmeo pointed cut that
toePentagon Papers "tiww more
tom anything, tom the war we
thought started to 1M1 or MM is
to fact tot same war Mnrtod in
MM whan m o s t was in Viet
nam. B Is a war M ostealal
rvconquest. And I any Is— (w
war Is am over, it's stiO peing
an."
Russo outlined much of the

in theVletaam war d o t hs sakf
was c lo se d tor (hs first time in
Ike Pentagon Papers.
to tiw su m s of Ms apea k,
Russo o n w a f i d on Me trial,
Central InteUlfenc* Agency
tovsfvsmcnt M Vtotoam and Ike
recent coup la Chile, ee*
vlrenm cntel questiens,
W atergate and fascism to

"This Is net Nasi Germany," he
said, "But it smells a Mi like it.
Ws heyy.a type of soft, modern
fascism." Basse noted tom "soft
fascism begins whan the firm
person is treated unjustly " He
pointed te brutality in prisons and
government fabrication of cases
against anti-war defendants.
“Time after time after tons the
government was caught cheating
to eur trim -trying to suppress
evidence tost Mewed we were
innocent. We were persecuted
because we were against the war
and we spake out and acted."
Cautioning that Watergate
• igyid in Du u m a gf Americas
A m n f r i r v " " ------i i^yp m n *e e• w
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m aty oeald eseily go from soft
to bard fascism. Ta prevent to*
titift, he Issued a final ptos to toe
audience: "Yea may feet
powerless, but you gotta be
concerned. You gotta seise
power eeiae toe power ef your
personality. Involve yourself.
Ibtit among yourselves. Jam hew
Uvm —and Map tiila macati
toward
latalltartaa
die*
>r
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Administration:
‘eat
Your editorial revealing Dr.
Kennedy's attitude toward
parking at this ‘Institution'
m a il to mind a famous quote
from Disraeli, "There are three
Mn/U ot lias i lisa,
Uee
and statistics". I’m afraid, Dr.
Kennedy beoauee he is a buoy
University President, oombines
aU three.
However, not wtahini to seem
void of constructive oritlotom 1
would like to sucgeet to Kennedy
that if he has time to run around
counting perking spaces, he ftp*
has dree to give eon

Mustang Dally

Proposition 1:
‘a major Issue r-STAFF COMMENT----- ---Is slipping by’
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oareful thought to implementing
a maae transit system. Perhaps
oven before the oampus and
oommunity are turned Into an
utter shamble.
I also do not want to accuse
Kennedy of a lack of foreeight
because it la probably a safe bet
he has listened to many mass
transit proposals, unfortunately
he has stookboy Instinct—shelves
everything.
A final warning) beware of
Individuals whose heads are in
‘the clouds' of the Chancellor's
offios and feet are nowhere near
the realities here at Poly.
Let them eat asphalt I
IHOBTM/f
" M D N flM
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This letter is to inform all
students of voting ago that a
major issue is slipping by them
without notice.
IMe issue, Proposition 1, if
passed would require students to
pay extremely oostly tuition fees.
The present foes feat are paid
at registration are a small
fraotion of what win have to be
paid if Propostion 1 is passed.
There is something oonoomod
students oan do. If you are
presently registered in Ian Luis
Obispo oounty vote on November
L Also, if you are registered in
another oounty send for an Absentoe Ballot immodtotoly. To
receive an Absentee Ballot write
to your county's registrar.
R e m e m b e r —v o t e
on
Proposition l, November I.
Thank you,
Linda M. om
Vlai Jessup

itJ L J .

What’s in the PLC for me?

‘Felt pent taste better*
i

bv PAUL (MONO) MOItPIOinCI

It was 11 o'oloek in the af
ternoon and I had deeided to get
something to eat.Jtepping out of
my 11 o'clock elaaa 1 ambled up
towards the ww** bar |—
feasting on a poor boy sandwich
(the sandwich befits my inoome)
and a large glass of 7 Up. About a
block from the hall, I noticed a
lino of people built up around the
doorway.
"What's this?" I asked a
student who was standing in front
at me, eating bits at paper torn
from one of his notebooks.
"It's the line to get in to oat,"
he quietly munched away.
"Well, what's the problara? No
waiters, no oashiers, no room, no
food?"
"No luok," he answered rip
ping another piece out of his
notebook.
"Whattya mean no luok?"
"If you don't have a meal
ticket, you’re Just about out of
luok even getting in there. We've
all got money, but it seems that
all tho guys with the meal tickets
get to oaL"

Thinking that the dining hal
had recently desired oommunlns
I continued, a bit flustered as ts
what to do next
"How oome they're getting ss
many prlvalages? They're as
more apodal than we?"
"It's no that," he answeni,
"It's Just that there are now mere
students with those meal ttokst
cards than ever before. Thw
oome in like ants,
if
them, flashing their oards sad
practically demanding to be
spoon fed.
"I’ve seen them save up M r
meal ttohets and get a whsis
wheelbarrow load of food, sst up
a stand out here and sell food to
the waiting customers that are
Just trying to get Inside! And flw
noise! It sounds like a oattleywd
getting their pinkeye shoisl
People beating eaoh other,
yelling and screaming for the hut
t o d D ialer
T s a terrible thing," I
(continued on page I)
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■You can learn to fly free. And you can
earn s Marine Corps Commission.

IM ZM
SALE

a o u u y . Y W D O lD ienSflfl. a a i a n u u w
w id e r ; m b m c h a n t ; a u c t i o n e e r , p e d t a
A e a l e e . A m . . ff f l.
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You can earn 9100
a month each month
of the regular school
year. It's like a 1100
annual scholarship!

You con learn to fly
FRKK, The Corps pays
the entire cost of
civilian flight
Instruction.., worth
about 1900

You don't lose any academic
time. All PLC leadership
training takes place during the
summer. And when you
graduate from college, you're
0 commissioned Second —
Lfeutensntl *

sI; bring
a sundert
s
, bring

EL CORRAL
Ipeelal Isle Table Oeneral Book Dept
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C o n ta c t C a p t. Roqar MARLOW and SSgt Harvay BAILEY
b atw w n th a to u r* o f SAM- 3PM on tho 8 th and 9th
o f O cto bo r 1n thg s tu d e n t c a f e t e r i a . ,
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semester, the
Felt tip pens...
(oontinued from pe«e I) .
I ahook my head and aaw that it
"Wanna place of paper?" he waa only another 40 loot to the
GKlvTWU.
door. I alibed and pulled a place
"No thank*."
of paper out of my notebook and
"I paraonally prefer the pleoea atartod devouring it Ho waa
written on with a fait tip marker. right, the felt pena do taate
They lot a pretty pointed taate.
The paper written on with * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
ballpoint pan and penoU a rt Just
Latter* to the editor about u p
too blend."
topic are welcome. Lottoro
I amiled, weak from hunger and should bo typed and muat bo
•aw that the Una wna moving. signed. Bring lottera to fkaphie
Oood. A fellow waited out of the Arte W and put them io Nw
ban, oarrytng a bnokp«k loaded editor's mailbox,
win iwuiKiM tna uuigoongi.
Muatang Daily roaorvoo the
I eavod ip a whole weak of right to edit lottoro for libel,
meal ttehete," he eaid, proudly obeoonity and length.
/ dlaplayim Ida waroo, "I’m going
I away for the weekend and want
to atook up. Would you oaro to
buy a twinkle?"

El Corral
to soil usod
calculator* S
In raapoma to fin daroand
mMf by atudanta. (acuity and
■taff mombara to buy uaod
oaloulatora, tbo El Corral
bookatoro will aoll uaod
oaloulatora on a oonatgnmant
baaia.
Itudanta, (acuity and ataff
mombara Intaraatad In tolling
uaod oaloulatora - through the
bookatoro mould oontact Wok
Nalaon, Calculator Dapt.
manager, or Jim Oulnoy,
oparatlona manager. ,

I 00

C O p K .' S
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Slmpto,
iTratQnT'TOfwafa,
cIom Ic —out of stop
with today'*
throwaway culturo. .
RwfWablw cartridge
ballpoint or flbor tip
marknr In basic tan
4
or navy Wu#,
$1.98: not bad tor a pon
youmayuMtho
ru t of your Ilf*

'I, 1 < )' ,
KI NKI ) \

$

si& r & j

from
Union lif e has
been the most
accepted, most
popular plan on
campuses an
over America.

1.98

j

Find out why.
Call the
Fidelity Union
CollegeMaster*
Field Associate
in your area:
t r

I Chrlatmaa.

BOB E N O E L S T A D
1241 GARDBN (AT PACIFIC)
543-8842

■ Now York (JFK)

SPVR R R
I !Vro" Jan< 1' from 0AK

l i l M I t
I n w a t t , Inn.

Ian flit
I !7.,n. *• 0 ^ and Inoludaa
I *11 •»««. Faro may vary
■ baaed an ttw actual numbar
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0MM I. ran

Colts routed by Bruins
rumbles, ness interceptions

Meanwhile, Colt quarterbacks

Mid DMialttsa riddled Thursday

Wch Robbins and Matt Murray

third-string

fullback

Grant

Bartholomew found II yards to

aftMiimn'a tunior varaitv
***
l» » u tta g a peydlrt up ths middle.
Mismoons junior varsity no* consistent attack with the IThe visitors recorded their
ball pune, but the vtsttlniUOA formation. Both were below the final boots when No. I quarjVs put together enough oon> M per cent mark in pass conn* torback Terry Brennan optioned
. m- - -

i_ 4 -

m

-__ plstions white naming backs Bob off the wishbone to his left,

Trudsau and Mark Russell were headed lor the sideline and found
quarter to record a 114 rout of bavti« their own problems da- te yards there to the oorner of the
Chi Poly's Colts.
dtag room to ran on rushing sntaons.
A . BnUn
■nun

wU»m,
wmmnm *mm

“ T
Trudeau

was easily

the

P O lO lS tS
_ _

W h ip
. JT L

p..* «fumMfrmft, «, wrttDc-l.fc.i-ihrth. S.F. State 10-3
JVs u it Is for its vereity. The OpRs as he finished one yard shy
UCLA backs rumbled no laaa than £
®*uhiry mark with M. But
the hard-working tailback did so
nine times and loat sis, but the in M carries, for an average or
grinding running attack ac- *boul *our
P * crack.

The water polo team tuned up
lor its Oct 10 dash with Hancock
College by blasting Ian Franotsoo last Thursday 104 and

MfllS IfT.fV Call M4>
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this week only at the

fteml ’wealthy young mu>"! JfHfgf
•tudenfi weulrf like ■ meniRlnffwl terlive womeni

ET CETERA
111 Hlguers
Downtown
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Hart are the finest values In
American ehoemaklng. Classic
styling in Veraatan, the extra
rugged, easy care man-made
material that looks better, longer.
Restore ahlne with a damp doth.
PVC soles and heels never need
replacing. Unbeatable.
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Choose from e wide eelection of

Durango Wostorn Boots
ALL SIZES & STYLES

Men, Women, Chi

Military Dran Stew • J10**. 1***,;

540 Quintana Rd„ Morro Bay 772-2888
\j;
(In Williams Bros. Shopping Center around corner from Thrifty Drug.)
Opsm tiSO am • S pm (Mon.. P^.kttSO am • S pm (Sst.)
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